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Challenge 
New coach intends to win 

Hs  I |  1)1 \MO\l) 
5la/J Writ* 

SAN MARCOS Inn Widen ■ 
unatnstrained excitement is caught 
Its Ins players and pmira until the 
limtball field Hetaawlnnn 

W idtei  will tike iivei  as   in   i 
Iw.ul    I ball    i ill    ,iti. i    ins 
Southwest rexas State team, IKM I I 
» li.i,sl,,.s ,is 1982 mm The 
Bnhcats are trying foi a second 
straight NCAA Division II national 
championship 

Hi.-    1-1 1     4S-year-old    ...... I. 
radiates charisma Fai past the length 
..I Ins,Mm-,I. extended handshaki I1 

In- dkln'l love and ,1., so well in 
coaching, less would argue that 
Wackei wouldn't lie successtul in 
public relations His , onfidence and 
boyish enthusiasm are convincingly 
genuine 

Wackei certainly has a job ahead 
..I him Fifteen starters from 'Ins 
M-.II s 3-8TCI team are seniors ami 
In- is left ssilli .i program thai has 
compiled .i 14-82 1 record ovn the 
past         SI-.ISI.IIS     But    Wackei 
welci -IIII-S the responsibility 

"1 like the (acl thai lhe\ were 1 s I 
like the challenge Wackei said I 
vs.ml hi be .il.l.- in see thai when I go 
in. I ..in turn it .iiIIIIIKI 

"1 love the fad that tlics say you 
can't .In il anil .I., il honestly I hat - 
exciting You wati I., we'll make II 
happen      the nel.t ss,.s 

S\.nk.-i     is    known    tin     in .i k i IIU 

things happen In 1971 the Detroil 
native lnu.ui Ins collegiate couching 
. .i'i-ri il I is.is I iilli.-i .ml lollege in 
Seguin His team went 5 H m Ins 
milk,.- season; ,t ss.is i.. I„. the mils 
losing campaign Wackei has .-s.-, 
known Three years latet \\ ai kn 
led l.-s.is Lutheran l" it- first "I issi, 
Division M national championships 
.mil posted .in I I II in,nk in 1974 
.mil .in II t dip the next \ eai V 
■ ■in- point 11.<' had .i I 7 game 
winning sii,..,k and 'I..- Bulldogs 
ssi.il 2fi.il lli.-n lust 27 games under 
W.llk.T 

I i..,,, there, ■' was on to North 
Dakota State hii three years ol 
winning   seasons (24*9 It  .mil  two 
North   Central   Conference   cl i- 
pionships In 1979, Wackei and Ins 
I.niuh once again headed smith this 
 ios.in Marco* 

In    Ins    lnsl    sen    .it    Sol,tins.si 
l.-s.is. Hi, Bobcats ssi-ni 7 4 sw I 
had not sson more than sis contests 
since 1975 and had not taken the 
Lone St.n ('.ml. ii..- title In nearly 
a decade. It ss.isn't long before San 
Man-os was In love with Wackei 

His flashy offensive game plan led 
tin- nation   I),. i Hi In total of- 
[i I.., in Ins second ..nil third sens 
ss lull- taknii; the LSC 11 '-ss n III each 
..I   Hi.-   last   three  seasons    II   the 
IUH.IIS SSIII tin- national lilt,   again 

"We've got U) tutu U 
around where they believe 
they're feoing to win. 

-Jim Wacker 

tins month  [they   I....- Jacksonville 
State     Sat,nil.is      ill     tin-     iiatinll.il 
semifinals), il will lie the fourth such 
championship foi   Wackei  and the 
second fm SW 1 

"i..«ie to Southwesl Texas State 
ssas  a   lot    like   it   ss ill   be   going   to 
Hi      Wackei said "The cupl ol 
wasn't bare here eithei 

"TCI    also isn't a sil in vsli.-n- 
i si 1,1 take Imn years to has., a 

ssniiniit:    season     I   think    there's   a 
possibility ol having a winning 
season n.-sl scar In compete right 
.i.s,o next si-ar is what we ln»|x. to 

Hlsspei,.,Hs istheveei offense on 
ssliuh   hi-   co-authored    i   populai 
 k   \nil although T( A  i.III .i veei 

(where the quarterha, k is used often 
in running plays ami options) tins 
past season, that fad ilul not affect 
u.nk.is,I,., islontocometoTCl 

"An offense is an offense 
Everyone inns it different," In- laid 

\l   HI      ss.- .sill inn \y.i,k...'s,„.| 
We'll  play -action p.isscs We 

Wacker named 
football coach 

Southwell     I is.is     University        I'm,Inn' ., coach Included sifting    needs hi believe .<. I sell and tin- 
looiliall coach Jim Wacker hu been    through   41   candidates    I   in-    people he works with," Wacker said 
named   let's  new   head  football    let-viewing five of them "I  believe  \   stall  ..ml   quite 
oach 
Wackei     ss as ntrnduced    I" 

Jim \y Hiier 

ss.mi in average   ,1 t  .'it |,.,ss,.s a 
game an.I ..limit ^s t<. 80 running 
plays We're going t .e the 
ground lust .mil pass sc oml 

"lint ssi- ss.o.l to hi- able Io thoiss 
the lull   .mil >s, ,,- i.. i have ,■ 
gixid passing attack We'll has.- 
sonic great rn eivers coming bai k to 
1. I     .mil   that's   is. iting    We're 

Conic, to has,   SOUM? sp.iil    I've ncsci 

had' a ha.I quarterback Thev'll 
pel,.in, ss.ll .,1 U I They're the 
kc. to any offensive ss stem." 

hot ,,s ii  ss.is'.ii su I   Wackei 
sank one k.-s   to   HI   s suet-en is ,11 
he recruiting   He said the team has 
main       talent.-.I      athletes      .in,I 
although the program o In bettei 
shape than it was six vears ago when 
I   \  Dn - .mi.- to H I    the Ik. I 
Frogs aie all."it   "lisc m .is players 
shoilol getting a there " 

" I In kes  is going i,■ In- . hanging 
attitudes n ■ than anything " he 
s.,„l We've gol t " t-nn it ariuind 
where they  helieve they're going to 
SS III 

"It il,..It thai s the key   and in 
anything in life that's tin key II you 
belies e in s, tursell believe in v-oui 
teammates, lielieve in your couches, 
sonic going i" ha... tremendous 
ninls. tremendous togdherness 
Then you'll mn with charadei 
you'll ssni ssith integrity That's Ihe 
kind ol program we're g g to have 

" 1 hat's III'' mils  ss .is    Si HIM- people 
sas sou can't win il y Ion t .heal 
1 cl    ihem    sas     it     We'll    prove 

rhe advisers aiding In the selecllim I, auk Is   Wacker believes in Wackei 
• ■"■  Hml.ls   Hike    rmei   HI We're going to make It happen 

Chancellm  Hill Tucke i large    football  letterman,  link   Loss,-   a        --w.- a., going to i ,1 sup t- 
gathering ..I  the media  ami TCI1    former     letterman    ami    currenl    primarily I  the I.nulls  I the 

icihl.c  ol ihe Board ol Trustees,    student liody  We will make ijoi 
ml 11,11 Koehler, vice chancellor fm    effort foi sup,   We will go talk t., 

siippoitcis  Nos    23,   Opaning  the 
press <-oiileit-iu.-   I in k.-t said, "Il i 
in. secret that ss.- has.- bean looking    academh affairs i.l     fratemltii iii.l 

looll.all   ,,,.,,!, littl Wacker, ssho signed a four-year student   groups,   but   ssi   do  need 
consisting ol Fnnk Wlndeggei and    contract for an estimated 185,000 a strong support   W.- ss.mi Io get tin- 
ins sell ami th advisers worked tn    s.-.n.   ssas  lnsl   contacted   fm   an students and the faculty liel I us 
find the best coach possible, and we    Interview  .il t  the |ob tsso days an.l  then we'll  ss.mi  to get   Fort 
believe ss.- base I, .1 the best man    after the firing ol coach F ^ Drs Worth I..-I I us ami s edas  I ill 
loi the job." "Anyone   ssho   ss.mls   to   succeed Ihjs sl.uluiin" 

Latin American visits begin 

Reagan takes five-day trip 

>ii.. 

SetUACkKR  p..i<« 4 

u tSHINGTON I VP) -President 
Reap; in  headed Tuesday   lor Latin 
\iii-t II ,i     mi     wh.it     lie     ,-,tiled     ".i 

journey l<n tht cause "I democrat1 > 
,iiul peai e " 

In i rmtrast to Ins last Foreign trip, 
which took him from palace to 
palace, Reagan's Five-day journey 
was planned .is 'a shirt-sleeve, 
working trip" to show his concern 
lor the United States' financial)) 
strapped neighbors to the south 

As lie said larewell to Vice 
President George Bush on the south 
lawn ol tin' ui.itf House Reagan 
made .1 pitch lor Ins Caribbean 
development plan .mil the foreign 
aid bill 

Reagan called Ins trip "an op. 
portunit) to demonstrate lust hand 
our concern lor our nelghboi 1. to 
strengthen the deimx rath In mils, 
si 11 nil Lite new growth and op- 
portunity   and  promote  tin- sacred 

But    .1    senior    administration   ol- president's     l.isl      stop-also     Were 
Flclal,   recognizing   the   possibility beeimiingake) issue 

that   ,l"'   '"P   W"uW   treat*   «■       Reagan   -sill   .■.,.!   the   trip   on 
pectatiora    ol    rnajoi    new     I  s Suturduy   .1, Costu   Rica and  Ho-, 
lin.uiti.il    .issist.uHe     S.IHI    before ,)l|lilv meeting with the presidents ol 
Reagan left Hi.it m I, programs "are ihttse countries ..- well ,,s the leads 1^ 
neither possible noi appropriate " ,,|   1:1   Sulvadoi    und   Cuatcmalii 

"Il   is   nni   .,   trip   designed   in u,mn  ■'"'  '""l*'r   ■'"■l(k  ^   Wt« 
produce spectacular new oastetance "lMls 

programs  .it  a\>\   ol   I IK-  slops,"  Raid The senior  .KIIIIIIIISII.IIIOII  olln i.tl 
ihe     official,     who     requested said  Reagan  would   reaffirm   "inn 
anonymit) supporl    h>i    thosi'    L-ountrics    in 

T, 1.1 Central   America   th.ii   have   IM-CH I he president pl.tnned to arrive in       , 
„        . .1 u 1 .1 threatened l.\ insuitji'iils 
Brasilia,     the     Hra/ihau     capital, 
Tuesday evening on the lirsi lee ol        'The threat posed by Nicaragu.1 to 
the  tup  thai   will   take  lum   to lour its   neiuhhois   \wll    undoiihledh    IK? 

countries in five days. di» ussed," .is VMII Ctdiun assistance 
, to the rebels in I.l Salvador, he sakl 

Keugan   administration   officials Ru,   ,i(.   B(kW   ||M|   ,|U.   |CI|(.   ,,, 

Nicai agua,   «<i ■d    Us    a    Irlli- sanI    Ihe   journey    was   intended   In 
I I I I        1      I I1l»»si 

show        support       loi       lledn  1111: 11      ,i ,i 11 .       , limta, would not he .1 in.otti Iheme. 
demoeraln      institutions.      develop 

economic Interdependence and boost       The trip is Reagan's Mvih IHII ol 
regional peacekeeping. But guerrilla    ihe  country   in  Ins   22   months   in 
uprisings  In Central   America-the    office 

Christmas fund replaces cards 

DANCING DAT-The archannel (.ahriel (l^.oard 
llnliiii-- ,t|)|Mii t<» Mar. I isa Itisilhi alxm- center1 

during Mondav s perlorniant r ol l),tv   h>r Duminu. un 

b)  H.lll.|) Mmrrr 

.itiiiu.il il.iiitt'iliiir.il work hv the theatre and danee 
ilepartment. Kathleen \teKa\ Marianne I'nhlc and 
('liristir.r Pawlvw\n dower left to nyht' porlrav SOgOtl, 

B\ LORIGENITKMPO 
KNDCYNTHI \| BKt ss 

Staff Wrifrrs  

Christmas at TCU lieyms in early 
Decembei and is celebrated In 
campus groups m different w,i\ s 

A Imam i.d aid program offers an 
alternative   to   sending   Christmas 
lards Io TCI Inends Instead ol 
seinhiie 1 aids 1 null ibutiooS r.m he 
made In a   Scholarship  lurid, which 
enables faculty ami staff to extend 
Christmas w islies in two ways 

Ihe tradition, established in 1972 
In Dean ol Students 1 Ibby Proffer, 
vtids holiday greetings !<■ on-campus 
friends and helps deserving students 
in financial need. 

■\ little church I  used in en in 
used   In  do   lh.it It's   a   WU\    We 
could w.sh everyone a merry 
Christmas through ihe apiril id 
giving," Proffei said 

She s.tnl the evjH'iise ol hll\ jng 
tank  and stamps  adds  up  and   'he 
moire, is bettei appreciated when 
donated lor s( holarshipi 

1 he   fund,   which   amounts   to 
13,91 1 now from 19HW JhSO. will 
bet nine .in endnwed M Imlarslnp 
when it  leaches 15,000, said Logan 
Ware, director of financial aid Once 
endowed, awaids will he given m 
vanniis     amounts     In     slndenls     in 

Imam i.d need. 
A  faculty  Christmas  card  with 

each   donor's   name   on    il    will    IM- 

displayed In the Faculty center so the 
faculty    can  see  who  emit nlniled   in 
lieu ol mailing cards 

I'rotler said students may also 
donate Io the lun.I 

Another ,nti\ii\ is the university's 
sixth annual Christmas Fail held 
today ami tomorrow In the student 
(.enter lounge from l<> a m to 7 p m 

Crafts ol II people in ihe Fort 
Worth aiea will he displayed En 
booths al the fail 

Christmas decorations and many 
u11 r items, JIM luding draw mes. 
paIntlngs, t Inn.i |iaIntlng, 
needlework, wheat weaving and 
woodwork, will be on sale 

Lighting    ol     the      verslh 
Christmas tree by tin- Onl. i ni 
Omega, Programming Council ami 
the Residence Mali Vssociation is 
■ ■"I.is .1! 9 pin in front o| Sadlei 
Hall 

\Mn students and faculty sing 

Christmas carols around the tree, hot 
Chocolate will b« seive<l m Ihe 
Student ('entei 

"Bach to ,m old fashioned 
Christmas" is the bookstore's theme 
(his \ ear 

l.at h   i\.i\    the   price   o|    a    par- 
Initial    item   will    roll   hat k   to   the 

pine il was 111 a veui 1 hosen From 
the past/' said Hiss Hannah, buyri 
and    assistant    manugei     loi     (In 
honkstnre    "It's   a    le.l.h    I.e.. i .   oltl- 
Fashioned t\|* ol < 'In istmas sal.  ' 

Friday .it 9 |) m   the freshman and 
snplinninf.      . Llvsts     will     s|X>nsoi     a 
pajama pail\ in Ihe I nh< >sii\ 
Christian Church 

\   ( (  ('  1*41  ih.,,.   .nm.it   sstll   U 
heltl in the Student * entei loungr at 
II   a.m    luestl.o     It   will   Featun 
populai '  hi islinas . ,n nls 

A mill r • -media presentation, 
"Alters." will open Dn   B 

( arols In I amtleltght will !>.■ 
presented IV< 13 at Hip m In Imth 
{ niversity Ministi ies ami Ihe ntusii 
depai tment. 

rhe cable T\ show, ' \ l\^ (or 
Dancing." performed In IVI <, 
theater, ballet and modern dam. 
si mien Is and Ihe Chapel Choir is 
tentatively scheduled Foi broadcast 
in I V, ember 

\ late night Christmas breakfast 
will he held during exam week IKI 

Dn     14    It  will  be  served  in  the 
ia at 1 1 p in 

Tn end the in   I bristmas spirit 
w ilh pinaZI, Imals aie n.ei [><■( 17 
and   students   uin    gn   home   foi    a 

study -free vacation 

Proper diet fights students' stress 
B. SHARON Ml I ROK s 
Staff Writrr  

Students   are   often   in   stressful 
Mln.ilmtis,      and      it      is     usuall .      I 

nutritious diet 'hat suffers for it 
Although research Indicates thai 

di't     and     stfcss     aie     not     direi tly 
related eating habits may eliminate 
stre\s 

rhtway we e.(t is ,ts important as 
what we eat,"  said ' Ihrts '-'- 
dim toi of education al the M< nl il 
Health        \\sm latfon       ol       "I anant 

County 
Paopbi too often i it tea foal and 

while not silling down m a relaxing 
atmosphere Siegfried said ' ollege 
simlenK tend to eat on the nun 
which < an ' .tiise Impropei digestion 
of food 

Mary W assbtrg in oasoi [ate 
professoi In the home e, onomii i 
department, said, "Different people 
rear. differently to stress Some eat 
more during stressful situations 
while others less 

Wenberg,   a   registered   dietitian 
■ltd  'here  are   lw.,  typM ol   stress 
ps) < bologii al     and    physiologii .<l 

logfi al stress «an alh-i t some 
people'i eating habits, depending on 
how they deal orith stiasj 

Should [x-opie eat less during 
stressful situations they may be tpt 

■ uffei from phyilologli al itress, 
Wenberg said 

"A feeling ai well*being is related 
in nutrition '' she md     \\\ ,,| ns 

haw tn deal   with  ihe pgyi hologil al 
i In. h i leehriK t>f well*befng 

mas avoid 
I'     Sating   right   in   aits   situation 

both types of stress can be avoided 01 
at least minimized 

I rrei I  i  pooi  diet   Siegfried 
said,    certain    foods    si Id    be 
,f. i ti'l'-il Rel in- ■ I   n.•..I  .is m i andies 
and    .al.es     si 1,1    be    (epl.i. ed    h\ 
natuial   suga11    as   in   hmis   ami 
vegetables 

Salt   ami   ...Heine   should   also   he 
avoided    Many    inai ks,   ini luding 
\y tlat.i   | hips   ami   t I,I. keis    i uiilain 
salt t offee tea and iom« soft drinks 
. oiitam i sffeine 

Both Siegfried ami Wenberg Mild 
diet end food Intake is something 
people have i ontrol ovei 

1 he proper*foods are available foi 
rtudenti through Marriott l ood 
Service Wenberg said, but how well 
students eel da\panos on 'hen 
, i  

AFOUND THE WORLD 
UHMIIIHMHDM   \SS(HI\ni>   ("HI SS 

Holiday death txmiit lower than expected. 
Ir.ifln   anideuts  over   the  foUT^hy    I hauksgiv iiif^ 

holiday weekend < lafmed 417 lives slightly less than 
tin minimum projected by the National Safety 
(iount il 

Ihe  Council   had   estimaled   that   Ivetwet-n   421)  and 
S20 people svouW be kitted In motoring accidenti in 
the Imn day period which began itOp.m Wednesday 
and ran througl Inlghl Sunday   This vear'i total 
was lour less than the IMS I rhjinksgiving weekend 
total 

Ihe lowed Thanksgiving bolksay call on record was 
403 In 1975 In 19fl8. there were 7041 raff ii Fatalities 
in the fi.ni day  1 hankagh ma period   the moat ol tny 
boliday period on m ord ta tins. itry 

Abortion kaaag returns to Supreme Court, 

Ihe eniotmn.il istue ol abortion is returning to the 
Supreme Court, wheie its legalization i decade ago 
fueled a shll raging national debate 

The high court vs.is Inaced h> heat aiguinrnts 
Tuesday   m   its  most   wide ranging studs   of   the  issue 

sune the justices legalised abortion in lu7J 
Lawyers representing the federal government, 

Missouri, \ Irginia and (kron, < ttiio, want to give state 
and   local   goveinnients   additional   freedom   In   make 
sborta^ns more difficult to obtain 

Keagau    uears    decision    alxmt tax    cut 

President   Reagan   is   conferring   with Republfi an 
congressional  leaders about  next year's Income t.i\ 
cut, trying bo dss Ide whathei   i ■    effective 
dale    WOttld    si la'-     the    e.onnno     ami    sp.uk     a 

recovery or rimply swell the buogel defh it and drive 
interest rates Inghei 

Reagan who also was discussing the agenda Foi 
< ongreos' lame duck session with COP lawmakers al 
the white House ruesday morning, planned to an 
nounce his decision on taxes before setting out on ■ 
five day trip to I atin \mei it i 

Reagan was meeting w ith the Repubth an leaden ■ 
day oftei Congress eonveeiad its post-election ■saion 
anml   i. -in   DVt4   the   nalmns   iineinplov tnr'iit   iate 
and . alts foi  legislation to , irate |nhs 
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Downpour of criticism 
drowns tax on benefits 

New Congress, second verse 
Spirited battles expected to mark basically quiet changeover 
-By Tom Raum- 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHI\CTO\-Thc usual  end- 

nf-eemmn Kwrytnn for pmftfam in 
the new Congress will IK- missing this 
vear 

Top and even luwer-eclielon 
rXnioi r.itu and Kepubhian leaders 
of both tltt- HOUR and Senate mn 
.ill re-elected in November. Except 
for .i spntcd battle lor Senate 
Republican    campakpi   chairman 
must (.imyrrssiim.il leadership jobs 
will earn, over (nun the 97th 
Congress to the 4Sth Congress, to be 
scaled in January. 

Although newh elected memliers 
Wiin'l be scaled until January, both 
chamben are to hold pant) 
organizing sessions m earlv 
December 

The most notable exception to the 
(|iurt  changeover   is  tin   challenge 
Sen, Hichard Lugar. Kdnd . has 
mounted to Sen rV»l> Pack wood. H- 
Ore., lor the |»os.t of chairman of (he 
Hepublnaii     Senatorial    Campaign 
CnnwiMia 

Lugar. portraying luuiself as a 
"Iriend <il tin' president '' is trying to 
wrest the Kt) Senate (iOP campaign 
joli   from   the   mavernk   Pack wood. 

H brae outspoken i nti< ism nl Reagan 
earlier this \ear put him out of favor 
with the White House 

Some White House aides have 
Urn seeking Packw-ood's ouster 
Irom the sensitive campaign pnal for 
months, although Semite Majority 
Leader Howard Baker. K-Tcnn.. had 
managed In smooth things own until 
after the November elections 

Lugar. reportedk with the help of 
Sen Paul Laxalt. the Nevada 
Hepubhcan Reagan handpuked to 
head      the      Hepubhcan      National 
CDOimlNae, has been bun, rounding 
up pledge for the post. 

But Pack wood, popular among 
colleagues and not one to give up 
without a fight, is waging a coun- 
teniltrnsive and claims to have 
enough pledges to win re-election to 
tlie joh when tlie set ret halloting is 
held Dec. 2. 

Another flurry of interest is the 
position ol Hep Phil Cramm, D- 
Texas       Cramm,      a      conservative 
member    of    the    House    Budget 
Committee who has l>een an out- 
spoken advocate of President 
Reagan'i economic programs for the 
past two wars mav Iintl himself 
M Ithmri a t oinmittee 

A move is expected to he made in 

the    IVmocratic    Caucus    to   strip 
Gramm Irom his Budget Cruttmittee 
assignment as retaliation (or Ins pro- 
Reagan stance 

If that happens. Cramm lays ha 
mav switch parties and In-come a 
Republican —or quit Congress after 
Ins present term and return to his old 
job as an economics professor at 
I au \&M Cniversitv 

"He isn't interested in changing 
partial or quitting Congress, hut 
these are two options i| a move is 
made to strip him from the Budget 
Committee." said Gramm aide 
Lam Seal. "It such a move is made, 
he plans to fight it." 

Aides to Speaker O'Neill denv the 
Massachusetts Democrat is openlv 
behind anv move to l.<«>i Cramm 
From the panel However. O'Neill 
spokesman Chris Matthews claims 
"it wouldn't surprise us" if such a 
move were   made  when   Democrats 
meet to HI) committee slots. 

Fen other positions .ire expected 
to change Sen Kol>ert C. Byrd. D- 
W.Va., has locked up another term 
as Senate nunontv leader after a 
possible challenge from Sen. Alan 
Cranston. I) Cald . failed to 
uiatei i.i|i/e Instead, Cranston is 
expected  to  seek  and  be elected to 

another term as Senate Democratic 
Whip. 

Ami Majority Leader Sen Howard 
Baker. K-Tenn.. has no oppntttlon in 
his hid lor a second two-war term as 
the No. I Senate leader. 

In the House, neither Speaker 
Thomas P O'Neill nor Minority 
Leeoei Hobcrt Michel. H-lll.. face 
opposition; nor do Majoritv Leader 
Jim Wright. D-Texas. Democratic 
Whip Thomas Kolev. D-Wash.. or 
Minority Whip Trent Lott. H-Miss. 

The on U vacant leadership post in 
the House is secretary of the 
Republican conference, held by Bep. 
Clair Burgener, R-Calif.. who did 
not seek re-election. So far. the only 
candidate for that slot is Rep. Jim 
Martin. R-N.C. 

 By Walter R Mears  

AP Special Correspondent 
WASHINGTON-As an exercise 

in public relations, notfttcitl timing, 
and coping with a more Democratic 
Congress. the While House 
suggestion that uneniplov menl 
hciiclils lie lasa-d was the pits. 

That's where it wound up. The 
idea surlaccd on Thanksgiving. 
brgttn sinking the next da\. ami ssas 
boned lite d.u alter that. 

NOIHNI\ is sa\ Ing who produced It, 
and Heagans s|mkcsinan sa\s he 
never saw it. Not until he saw it on 
television, shorth alter which lie 
(tilled il. 

Tlie orupuafHon turned >i|i on ihe 
Thanksgiving menu al Santa Bar- 
lui.i. C.ilil . after Bengali aides lolil 
reporters   thai   Reagan   was   eon* 
whirring new  opiums to deal with 
uoemplov ment. die highest m 4 ' 
vears. 

Clliel spokesman Uirrv Sjieakes 
gave no details. !>.,! he said the 
,u lnnntsti.il ton was woikmu on 
proposals lor the new Congress. 

Ilcagan considered a six-month 
slep-up in Ihe withholding tax 
reductions    doe    itcxl    Juk     I,    hut 
dropped ih.it klea on Turiatav. The 
propteal woohl have laced nrav> 
going in a  Congress shoi t  on  lime 
ami w.nv  oi atkllng In the record 
del i ci I a I reads in pros|>ect 

Ui.igan. murml b\ Congiess. 
projutsed a S-ient increase in the 
gasoline lax lor lughwav and transit 
improvements That would create 
|o|>v although Beigan said it was 
iiol mlendetl as a johs program ll 
realK docsn'l In Reagan's stv le. lor il 
harks back to the kind ol goveru- 
uienl-linaiiced programs he alwavs 
Ins ctilii i/etl. 

Under the circu instances. 
Heagaii's men had reason to promote 
Ihe idea ol a IM>W Reagan inilialivc. 
nwasines   lo   help   curh   joblessness 

And Ihe time was right It is White 
House habit to leave foi am 
vacation with a bit ol news to lie 
dist ■ I used while the president   is on 

holiday. 
SpeakeatoW reporter! that Reagan 

was considering a tax on uneni- 
plov ment  IH Ills  "lo  make  it   less 
attractive" lor people hi IH- out ol 
work and collecting Ihem He said 
there were studies showing thai 
Unemphn ment benefit! discourage 
people from seeking work 

Democrat! and  labor  protested 
within hours. Aides say Reagan 
learned of the idea, and (be con- 
troversv. when il turned op on 
tellev islon. 

Bv   I'rulav.   Reagan's  aides   were 
sa\ ing -anom uslv -thai the idea 
was going nowhere I inttfttelni 
l.lwm M(VM> III said Keaganhimsell 
never had considered it Spettlu*! mid 
nothingloi the record 

\iluallv. there are circmiislances 
in which unemplov menl pUV! betlei 
than working Jobless pav is exempt 
Irom taxation unless it is going lo n 
lauiiK withan income ol |)t.O(N)oi 
more 

In a lainilv with one ol two Unigf 
earners out ol work, tak-frtr 
unemplov ment l>enelils can U worlh 
more than the secoiul |ob until the 
total hits SIH.(KM) The govermiieul 
savs abtHTl I'D |M-rceul of Ihe I l.fl 
million jobless Amernans live m 
households which haw Ivvo or more 
wage earners. 

But as Ihe Democrats |)oiiiled nut, 
unemplov ment inanpenJHitHm is 
barek suhsisleiice iniunie loi mos| 
ol the |>eople who can'I find VMM k 

On Saturday. Reagan, apeak log 
through Spealtw, helled the whole 
business  Sfieakes said Meagaii hadn t 
bached   oil   beeawe   bed    neve, 
considered the idea 

Rot critics won't Forget thai il u<>l 
far enough to he disclosed b\ Ins 
cluel spokesman 

Rep. Claude 
move into the 
pivotal House 
succeeding Rep 
Mo., who retire. 
the only changi 
of   a   major   < 
chamber. 

Pepper 

Pepper. D-Fla.. will 
chairmanship ol the 

Bules Gmimittee. 
Bichard Boiling. D- 

I It is expected to l>e 
' in the chairmanship 
'oinmittee   in   either 

manship     of 
Committee 
prestigious Rules pmt 

ving   up   his   chair- 
the     Hou.se    Aging 

take     the     more 

Crossing Heath 
When I taught school in m\ 

(lass was a darling little 9- 
vear-ohl gtrl named Brenda She 
had lone dark hair dark eyes and 
a sweet sunle 

Brenda  grew   up to !*■ a  Inveb 
voung woman List DecenuSei she 
was finishing her lirst semester ol 
rattap    Qna   dm   dar   left   a 
i lavsroom  feeling  mmfidrnl   and 
happv    alHiut   the   Imal   slie d   )ust 
taken, and itarted to crmi i bun 
street without paying atlent  f,, 
tfM-traffic 

She tlitln t MB tlw- tnuk Slw 
probablv duln f even leel it- until 
the shock Wore oil-and the pain 

pegan The pain was Irom 
multiple broken IMUM-S and bruised 
lungs It was hW lungs that laded 
her in Ihe end. even with the help 
ol a new liTealhiog machine. 

V>w Rieii.la-this l>eaiitilul 
voung girl - is dead. Her future as 
.1 neei h therapist is hnisheil 
before its beginning Her parents, 
sisters and Inends face the lost 
anniversarv ol lM-r death, a first 
( liristmas without her 

Hrenda did what so main TCU 
students do when crossing 
I mversitv Drive main against the 
light  Why? 

Ann Chamben 
*• retary, BrintOrvhmA School 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Parts reports error 

\s ,, inrndH-r o( (he lo.al 
LilHilan.io   Paitv    ami   candidate 
loi publit of)ne. I sjneerek ap- 
preciated the (overage ol um 
candidalm given In Ihe Sktff 

I would like to correi l one |n,irit 
however I was called b\ one ol 
voiu       reporter!      regarding      our 
lieutenant governor candidate, 
Laurel Kat !■ reeiwan 

III       detailing        the       dlllerelHC 
between bet views on some issues 
and the other parties. I pointed out 
that Bill Clements wished to upend 
tlw stale surplus on a water fund 

that would provide subsidized 
water lor West Texas farms at a 
lime when we had a subslantial 
agricultural surplus. 

Our candidate * Kreenian. 
however, w is bed to relund IIM- 

slate surplus lapproximatek $1.3 
billion) lo taxpayer! via a four 
month moratorium on the 
collection of the slate sales las 
Theaf contrail opinions were 
imslakenk     both    attiibutid    lo 
Freeman 

In addition it was slated in the 
Skiff that she would Introduce a 
bill lo stop water project subsidies 

I     do    not     know     whelhei     the 
lieutenant   governor  can   In  lad 
intriNluce bills to the stale Senate 
Mv statement was thai she would 
Irs lo slop am attempt! al sub 
iodizing   water   projects   w ith   lav 
lliuds 

Though   Ihe   election   is  over.   I 
i look   11   is ex 11 ei nek   important 
thai   vour   readers   know   thai   (he 
Ubrrturtan   Part}   is  iimmJeten 
op|msed to anv business or 
I'ommiNlitv subsidies and that 
reporll     hi     f IM-     (ontrarv      are 

miCh 
• It Wo 

fhe TCU Daik Skill is opfn lo 
any mrmhrr nf the i gUHNM 
rommunity with an idra in 
mntrihutr Thr Skill /imifs alt 
fetters to W)0 unrdx. tyjuuritlt-n. 
and rrijuiri'% thr u rifer's sigrwMire. 
< taxtificatinn. major and 
telephone number. Some lrttrr\ 
may be edited for length, xtyte. 
anuraty or tatte requiumrnls 
Any tetter* xuhmitted are MuiWlfp 
»/ the Skill and utll not he 
returned.   Contributions   may   be 
nailed or brought by Hoom 2U/.S. 

J- M Moudy But/ding 

From the Conn 

Prime directive impossible to obey 
ny Uiane Crane among   peoples   wh«»se   evolution   is He knows (tie power of the press at And      iinutediati'k       the      people 

Thr T<:t   Datlv Sfciff h ■ slink-til |»il>l«.tt  wiafcnid by HH T«UH ChfUttu I •<.-.< n 
hMMdfen ilepurliDTtil  .IIMI [xihlnhml   litewLtt   tbruOgll   Kriil.it   Itir scirHsIrt   vr.ir    .ni|il   I 
revfewamlflMfcweahi 

\ HTSV  c\|Hfss«-<l   Ihrrt-in  Ml  snU-k   th>m'  >A   !)■■  si.ill   .i IM I  OHIIMIIIII.KS    I  n«niiw,|  clilr.fi 

tt-iicr*riil IIJII ionsrns4is mid M|(iml MIIIMM.IIS ,irr tlw <I|)IIIHXI. IMIK ,4 ||x>w riBMng 

-By Diane Cram 
(H alt that mv protessors have (old 

me of all thai the Skiff has shown 
me. nothing has left so strong an 
impression as one growled message 
bum newspapermen Jim Batti 

^ IH!   a"-   meddlers, '   !«■   tohl   mv 
reporting « laai almost tWO vears ago 
"You are meddling m people's lives 
Dim*! SC few   ijp 

Baits has a WJV of leering when he 
drives home a point I rrmeinlier his 
scowl as he watt had us hi make sure 
we understood thai |frtirnalists arp 
nothing but legitimized meddlers 
who daik run the risk of ruining 
people's lives even as they trv to 
help 

Tlw power to hurt is no honor It is 
a great sharne to be unable to do 
one's job without threatening to 
liarm eneVM. 

In episode after episode. Capt 
Kirk ol lh< <\er p*tpular ' 'Star Trek"' 
leads    his    | nPN     onto    BHUMjfti    arid 

i nig   peofilex   w hose   ev olutn in 
ever interfered with. 

I hat is not (he intent, however 
Indeed non-inlerferente is the prime 
directive o| all starship crfws 1 lie\ 
are mstruited to observe and repOft 
on. but never to interfere with the 
evolution ol developing peoples 

I lie Iwm directives oppose etch 
other, however Both CM never lx- 
met al once 1 lie lies! Kirk (.in do iv 
I* lienevolent ami get out as ipiu kk 
as possible 

Tlie' line l>etween what must lie 
doOJ and what must not lie done is al 
tunes painfulk thiti 

Jack Butler, adjunct prolessoi and 
former rditor of tlie Flarf Worth Star- 
Telegram, has t ommitted or has seen 
committed quite a few violations of 
common |ournallath athla The) 
ranged     from     detfbarata     to 
thoughtless and from unrmtnwl to 
ruinous His remorse still lives with 
him 

• knows (tie pOWef <if the press al 
its servile liest and ils patroiu/iny 
worst Irom his long <areer in 
journalism   be lias leameil enough to 
continue NJ believe thai the good the 
press does outweighs the bad 
outweighs  tlw  bail  so greatk   as  to 
mandate me aiiatei A the [iress m 
spite ol its Maws 

As a reporter and an editor, he has 
■tapped in and out of jieoples lives 
lor more than 40 vears, and I doubt 
he would denv Baits' evaluation of 
journalists as meddlers Also I don't 
doubt     that     he     fielieves    in     the 
capability   ot   berurvohmt    careful, 
restrained meddler*. 

Kirk, in all bis planet hopping, 
constantly runs against thai 
pn itect i ve wu II of the pr i me 
directive   He's sent on a mission and 
before ha i an < ornptuta it. there he is 
trampling on the lives of an entire 
rate of people who don't feel thev 
need Im advice 

And uniitediatek the people 
sending hun out start slapping his 
wrists, calling on tlie prune directive 
and ordering hun out He i ,iu 
discover that a tyrant has taken over 
a planet polluted hv an e.uber 
staiship visit but the prime directive 
then tUU his hands 

Tlw- lieautv of TV shows is their 
Minpluitv. and not only does Kirk 
rtand for the rather easily SITU right, 
but also m the end lw is successful, 
justif led and excused 

I he jieople to whom he is ue- 
i ountahle are somehow always 
brought to his wav of seeing things 
Life for Kirk is not arluallv all tii.it 
dilfnult 

At the liegmnmg of the semestrr. I 
was bold enough to draw a parallel 
between Hie SAif/and StarTrek " Il 
baCMM the source of good humor 
and the name of mv column. 

But alter a semestrr, (lie parallel i« 
perhaps more vibenng than coinu 

rartuT 
HMWOMPI Editor 

k.if. XVle* j    Adi rt funiK UWM0H 

A j fiunkrtt. Mamei hawHmw 

faamlatuur, Mini fauw 
1    J     I >-   IUUI4HI     S|...lfl   t 'ill — 

■wnm MPU.*J Cagf Bamr 
Sii|H)n Aah, HditnrUll ( arf-«.nlil 
Sij^jri Mia, t dllnrial \%ti*lant 

Many i,i.i.,r, rlaaiMmi 
Qweunew lawn ' aarrteeaMg r Mm 

%«tsdn Theennm I MtrUNanj ' •'"■" 
Man Hjjirlj   rti ttrrm \umanl 

Hikko .HIIM-IU Ka^feareanuWm 
falaiQanahrft A«' IrmaahgCaDra* 

Twn Sw*ln«l. t,t, ulH,  S.Jii.r. 
Hlla Wnlt. Pnx/u' han Supwu.n 

IV ffJD Dally S*ilf is | nwnilwi .J I hr As«H mir.l ifM 
A<t>lr^M 
ThtTCUDeaymal 
M<NHIV CmaaaamglH Mhnm, Km 2«i 
ir«.o ( hriiiitin UnnemS) 
Kurt w.*th,TX7«i2»r 

leannem Ml 742! 
•aNaetkuaj «t ui* 

NmuenaiOkBi HI-UM 
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SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

Woid prOCfftljni .tv.nl.thli- Near campus 
(all between 4 J in ,ind f< p HI   42 t Mt>7 

UFINGiEDITING 

Hr.,1.-sMi.iial   l,isi   US MH? 

WINItBllJNT.MI 

RUIDOSO. NM SAVt OVtK «S<KK1 IN * 
rOOD UOIX.INf, tKKKlMION tSKI 
Send S 14 tS Supff Sdv.-r ( h.-< k Hook 
Bo* 32(6. tubhotk   ram FMS3  Maar* 
I ,lrd Vis.i WHuimr 

Spring 1983 student publication positions are: 

SKIFF editor, Susie Bridges 
Image editor, Darrell Hofheinz 

Ad manager, Kari Metroka 
Applications for other staff positions 

are now being accepted 

"FK1.IX   VAIGIIN      'Cs 

In A  PARTY AN3MAL) 
o o. •   . 

Traffic Citations 
tnttk    cltattoni    tfefamM     \A,,„,U 
( cmnlv. onlv  124 ,2 N (Arc, ( odfl fll 7\ m 
M Worth [arm K Miltey Attorn^ H< 

law No premlMH as lo mtlttl An\ hot- 
•fid any ( owl I DM JI,. mil ,m krd.-d ,,, ),.,. 
for h-tjdl F«BMMHV     inn   SHIM- I h.nt- not 
•MH   M«M   I   ( M |«   .,1   •,,„-, ,H| 
(.iin|,ci,.||,,. ,„ "crtmlnil IJW ruJai on 
i-«»v.r idvertitMi rcovira thti ,<d to ■** 

not cartrfad t.y iiii- ii.,,,. Board ot LMII 
Sp rahon 

GtwtoTbeTfetedNcgroOfir^FiiPXl 
S00E62ndSt 
Ne.iw.Kra       AmndBatembtethjngtDwaste. ?SE3l 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
Pubic Transportation >S£ drive 55 

tWay 

TEXAS SAMPLER 

TCU Student Special 

$1 off 55 ticket 
$2 off $7 ticket 

I'n-M'iil student 111 <>r Fic-ult) Identification card 

OH IK I XPIRKS DtXKMIM 111. IUS2 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Educational Center 

TEST PftEMMTION 
SKCMIKTS SINCE It IS 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

CM Days Ennliifi t weekends 
Dillas & Fort Worth 

classes are scheduled 
to begin in early December. 

Call for schedule & information 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

as* «A
OFF

   — *« »%a%OFF $*°°Largeor $I00Medium| 
Buy any large pizza and 
jet S? 00 oil  or buy any 
medium p,«a and gel 
$1 00 o'f One coupon per 
party per visit Otter good 
on regular menu prices -Hut 

Not valid w.tn any other 
Otter  At participating 
Pl«a Hut*   restaurants 
(spires 12-21-82 

H I   Pi/ /a Hut 
926-4117 

'tXJemption value 1 20 cent 

I 
I 
I 

.1 
Airline T.cltt-ls •  Passport Photos • Tours 

School Break Trips: 
V.nl rt2/16)»J«BO0 

Innsbru.k, Austria ( /1 1)V)H IKI 
Caribbean Cruise(3/13)S90SUU 

Ur.L.rs.r, Bnnk 
lobby 

1130 Sow* u..,,,.,o ,, 
ioaWy* Tt.oiTolQQ 

/Aim 
drtmifU 

rfttsrf s/mr.r 

Round trip airfares from: 
fhuaiio $205 (X) 

los Angeles $249 (Ml 
New York $214 00 

Miami $204 00   Call: 

921-0291 

Prepare For 
Your Second 
Semester 
Move A 

FREE 
SERVICE 

560-2200 
543 Hwy   80 West 

OPEN 
' DAYS A WEEK 

Specializing in Sculptured Nails 

$15.00 Off Full Set 
of Sculptured Nails 

Reg MO" Offer expires 
12-11-82 

A      ^■' ^       Af      I Mary DeMas    Jj 
mf        (GmWH Debbie Hek,m,anj' 
|\^ ■   J. V>a»/        5049 Trail Lake DrA 

Mon 9 lo 9 
Tues   Sat 9 to 6 

Hook "N'Holl (Allege Nights   —  Wednesdays 

WAYLON   JENNINGS 
TONIGHT 

NO COVER CHARGE 
with your college I.D. on  Wednesdays 

OnraingMofi — Alabama 
Mondaj Dai 8 

Tickets on sale it Billy Bob s and Tickelron   267 INFO   Fort Worth Stockyards 

gajy^obX 

Dear Friends In Tarrant County: 

Thank you for your support at the polls 
November 2. 

Together, we can tackle the major Issues and 
continue to Improve the great quality of life In 
our North Texas region. 

As your first Congressman from our new 
88th District. I look forward to representing each 
of you In Washington and here at home 

Tom Vandergrlff^ 
U. 8. Congressman-Elect 
86th Dlstrlot 

Pud for by Vtnaarttrtff ror CongreM Comm 

All New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Now leasing in the luxurious 

newly-tompleted final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to have a new apartment home 
in the heart of ft Worth s 

finest all-adult community 

I tmtasliv hnation for K'l' 
areaatulall medicalfmilitiis. 

forest Park Blvd 
and Park Hill Dr 

LiRfllrdlrnrm court, pool and 
n J l> mi dan i r .il parking 

andlMohedroi.mi 
SJ4Sandup plu 

.11 rinjd* 

921-blll 

1 ;   Send your honey, secret admirer, 
| or best friend a 

I     CHRISTMAS SINGING 
il TELEGRAM 
[Your own personal message sung to your favorite Christinas tune! 

; On sale Tues. Nov. 30, Wed. Dec. 1,   j 
' O^kf.   and Thurs. Dec. 2 
I   $\.^u   7:30 am til 6:00 pm 
I    STUDENT CENTER CAFPHT^IA AND WOR IT I IIII IS   j 

{Sponsored by the 1982 Alpha Phi pledgeclassj 

TCU STUDENT 
ADMISSIONS ASSOCIATES 
AMBASSADOR PROGRAM 1982 

If you are going home for the holidays 
and would like to visit your high school 
as a TCU representative to talk with the 
guidance counselor and prospective 
students, come to a training meeting on: 

WED, DEC. 1 at 7:00 p.m. or THURS., DEC. 2 at 4:00 p.m 
in the Student Center, Room 205. 

If you need additional information, 
contact Lydia East in the Admissions Office. 

THE ane 

LADIES 
NIGHT 

LADIES     DRINK 
FREE ! 

from 9 pm to 12 pm! 
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Wacker faces 
new challenge 

( niiliinit-d from pal?!' I 

Waikr.   wmi'l   lie  Ihe nnl\   cine        "It kind nf dunked ira- «l flrnl. lull 
puckinx up his li.ic~ und lukinn lhe    It's 11 (.rent miivefiu him." midSWI 

SPORTS      Killer Frogs open 
year with 2 wins 

 "'  ' hi"'   IS    "«'» I..-<    unto.    1,1   Minium    "TCI  , 
1 Kl"tt lii« r  ionium,  stun „ „   ,„   |1UV(,   „   ,,,,.,,   ,,,„,, 
 ' su ' *'"' lm"   lw<>|Kwili.ms ui, „,, n„,  |„u,r,,|,   n,,,,-, ,,,,„ 
'•« -"" "I " I   »"' «"" 1m.H1.l1U' 11 Ul|,  ,.,,„, 1   n  .,„,,  „  |n 
und he will .nuke IK .kiln i u,„k   |,„    (;    Wnikei    ihesTI 

"•l»*"*  >.ll.l\     llf    Up   I If    S,,„ll„l,sl 
<>,„     ,il    In.   suns      MllM',    IV   .1    <llll ,' ,.,,.,„,. 1, ||,. ,„,„,, |,,,,s    ' 

IlllskeHlllll    plu\l-r     In,    TmiB     'I'll,'   

""'Vf,'  n'"k'"('   T,  '",'.!      "I want to be able to see ,<-,lsl,,,i    ilus    wantm    while    vi til 
II-,"v,,,ni:iiMin., M-M'II' n,i,m luii that when I H" '" ' '"" 
>'. "■iii'ipi"uiii,'i"iu;h,„ii'.i"., turn It around." 
IS-II    -(.111     WM-IIII     inked    Hull   
liriiiKiiiKliis«ni Itiptiii [nrlhe kill,', 
Krim« ,s  |,.nl 11I Ins iimtriit-l .1,1,1 
llwl Mikr will aim ul II 

Wacker. wluiMill In- MVllIu- ,, 
 1 I >,-. ,v,.,,, II I. S\\ ( ■ |,„.|l,.,ll .,s ,, 

. 11.111.1 ,!■.    hui i„,1 ihul  ,", ,   nl  ., 
l,:-i:l"-1

il",;"'i. ■,".:".",".u,'"  ™. .-,,« r«.M 
* iluscrs  .11   lei    ul..,  l,.u, 
uHiliiil«-M,l atniiiK Itiyiillx i" l)n 

I    WIHllll   III'   H-n    ,l,..,|,|„,,l|l,.     ,| 
l,is pun ITS ihilnl iuisc iliu1 kiml nl 
Insults 1,, I    Ii WIHIHIU'I ii'll inu 
IIIIH-II   alnnil   liis   pltivi-rs   il   tlu-i 
iliilu 1.     Waekei  said   "Thai s Irile 
.1111    I I II It-   lllf'l,'   IS  .,   , IHIl'llillK   I ll.ll,!'' 

Ml  til.ni'!>!,. ,,   an-ini   1,11 ul In Jim 
W'"kcrs, «■ '" ""'I" Hi'' l"l'     ,..,..,,    1 ,|„„k,l„-k„l. „,„!,,M.„„l 

« ., , Itaniti lakes place 

II I   Iciuls. Wiickc. ..,,,1 lll.il  Hl~ 
If,in:   .1   , ,1, ,,'l ,1   si-hn..l    it 
,,,,|i,,i I.ml I,, I  

\l~    said  Ihlll   11111 l-l  
knew    1(1   illiulll  In   litikme Fm   u 
,«'«   ItUll-ll, In-  llUll  lu-.lld Hi.,1  Tl'.l 
11.,.    "I„,I   il,.11   I.,,   .111.11   I,    a 
11 ui 1    Nun I IIIIIMIII; I, 
I,,1,1 1  1 -1,11,   Weln'heveil 

.,1      111     win    MI.,    with    uiiMtl 
i- - .,1 SW1    11,- 1,,1,1 
,,l Ins ikiisinn 1,1 .1 Hint-Mi iiHflini! Wlui IheSWI 

ailni-scil IH7I 

I Iialilt 
lu I.Ill     11,','k    I,,1,I1IV    III'   l.llll   lll.il    I 111' HUM      I,I.Ill       ,ll       "..Ilk. 

11,,i,l it.ii .ilii'.uli   leakiini mil anil persniiulil.-.    i-iilhiisi.islu     ..ml   I-II 
ililuiiliU ■, 11,1,1; Hi,' hi alter Ihr i-nnriiuinu |MIV lu,    I. in 11, 11 
ten    wiillhl 1I11    ii'  harm   Hi 11.'ii,„k,,1,!     lahtll ,.      Vi.ilki-l 
IIIMMI 11,-.lilt    Ills    W.ll     ilii.iii^h    lulu     ,1 
———^———^——-—-~—"~ pl.11 I-I >      |»tkillU   it,'I,    Ilnlii.    .iikilu: 

"I     think     there's     a "" '  

Illi h.,l..i....l ,,ll,„i,   |>r, 
^IN , ., Imilile IlKllli  

"""'" n.ikt-i  ii »i""'  'i"  *•»  ■ 
    Slepla-n 1   12   limn ' 

mil    \ hi 1    Hi   I ""I     
,,.| |s 11, ,' 

The  kill.-,   FruK baskelh.,11  leatn      ' 
ilinili' I    1I1    I'lS.) SI   11.11,'H    til ,.,..., 

1 v   1     l( ';' 
i,      |-|, „|     1 'i      1, I '" lhi   *'»'»'   brcukniK Dni 

„.,;!,,„:,:;:,, ihi, 1 »-s *.**» 
Vl I' hi ill H San A  ,     (     „vl.,    s„.„., 

s.ihiiil.ni   name   was   ,    .h-.ll    , , ,, ,.,   ,,,,,,..,, ,.   ,,,.1,,   , 

' ;1"'; '' ,",' "' " 
I.... I u   l,i|„', l.lhli' l,,il   I,.,11    I.I k 11 Hi  .1 
In  '. Ii.nl ml., lh,  liH'kei n  

Tin   FriHis KUI   l.i/t    Iniweii-i    in 
Hie   «e I   hall   anil   ulloweil   llu- 
Mav, n,ki   In   ,i,',|,   hail   mil,   lh, 
a.      Illi   Man lli-vei  '.,,.ihh,',| Hi. 
I,a,l    -   hall,   hui   ml   Ha    ,1,1 
I, ,,an i lii ime | I several linn - 

Nnl   '   • 
It I   . I,ii.il   Id | Ii mi pnwerlnl 
IM.     ilrm-s   In   lliiiaii    I'TA's 
, Iiaek      "' Ii     H„    ' 
I,.,., ml lmiihi',1 Hie nil-Ill uilli   12 
p Is   an,!      ,L'I,I    ul ml-     ss li.lt 
hillUlltnu sis III st'ii-ii tli.iltli. li.- 
ll  

\uk    has   h,',,,   plaiiiik 
U I     ,11    Hie    will    II lilt     III   ■ 
hilliuu ih.  Imaiils ii, Ii    ,,,.,, I, I 

possibility   nt    having   a 
winning,season next year." 

-Jim Wacker J km HI ti lm 11 in ii a |ni|iin.n ipt'.ikii h, 

lieillU Inn W'.llk 

Uh.'i k.'.l     whelhei      Hit 
i ,li,|„,Mi„„,  Waekei 

II wasahe ireak  Ilinuui'liiiiu 
I'''   |UI'   "Ul   "111-   "f    Hi,'    M'.ll,,,,,    | 

i ■  liere " ..,.,1 ( litirue lVi««l«. a 
i"|il i Mentisf mil lm   SW'I 
"I lll.il I  Hunk .UIIIHHII   11, inl.l ,.|1   ,| 

ikmii ,    I,,,,I     U,   re   like   "in     I. 

hiismi'ss .mil itliieatiiinal urnu|is nn 
iiuilivaliiii I nrKiini/aliiin) is a 
li-.iiui-il in   natural ipialili. Waikei 
iai,l      I'm! nl  .,11 i il  hair In hr 
 sell 

"1,„i hun- Inlll-lnlH  persiiiiiilili 

-•i<     - • ^.'-- .   9   IHMIIII!  iiiarils well     in.! 

■   . '.■ ■■ lm Irilml i 
*       • I    '<,.*'•     \ hi i-' nl- anil  II nl 

Ii spile mi! Ins ankle ID II 
ill,,«,Ir,  i Id p,until   |,ll  H.iki .  anil 

.iia.l.l.'.li ipii'ii' 

i | n  

I   I CIVl MM.   MUM Ml     |.,n M  „k,,  |lll !l I hit S 111.  
|>l.i in ,. I ><>,,!  I hr s,/,   ,,l Ins ,,,,s,'   \ ],,,,, I ,1   ,1,1,,,,;'    ,   |,,.,, ,,, ,   ,,, -s.,,1   M.n, ,,s il)      ,|     || ^|       I 

Wm-ki-M  I1..I... np.i,   'hi.  .i,,k,,i.l   in   the  uiniliniili  ..I  the   M   IX ,     '                      '". '   ., 
I),i,i„„, II pl.it..lit  s» I  it rlefen,    a-  I'isl mil ,1,1,,,,,,, ,    Mi,., „       '      ' 
s» I - ii , end.   UaiU,      laki   use,    is TCI"t  hia.l  l,„,t I  I, ^ ,|,K|„|"Jn                           . ',  ,|,„',J 
replaeum I    HI,, ,,   J!,.^ 

Il„       I i ■ ...   I, ' 11       ,,,! Ill 
 lilllHsiasli, 

|l,s!   III.   ll.n   I  an,    S lm,  |   || 
I,,'   Illill   11.11    11,  lll- ll 

"K      Waekei hapiutis In In-a lillle era/ii 
" «  «' '»•"   »<"       .IK   llH-lieve ■„, 

11.   • ',U,I us lli.il ii,. luiiwm mil, ,„       v,.n      „„(,,*,      „„|     I,,sum     |u. 

has..   I, 
lielieve 
|..-i,pl.l.,l„' Hi I 

 sell     Vim   I 
ursi-ll   a,„l   Ki-I 

■    ill,       .  .     ,,. „ 

- I   hall. .,, Hum (.mi 
AlHllllll 
!„   hine 

Hi,  I mitt  i riillltlnfl 
has lilts and had slreli lteililsle.nl I 

Is 2ti 

APTOP 
TWENTY 

I Ii,   [op  I went) !'■ s in 
I he Assm i.iii-il Press i ollege 
li.i.ili.ill poll, with first-plai-e 
loirs in parentheses, season 
records and total points 

I (leorgia IS2I 
1 I', in, si  ,2, 
I Nebraska (2| 
I SMI      
i.UCLA     

'i Arkansas 
7 Pitl 
B.CIemsnn 
(l \\ uslniiiitiiii 

III Wesl \.i 

I I   \M/ si 

12 Texas 

I3.LSI 
IKllil.lll.Hll.l 

IS.FIa.SI 
ii, I si 

IT Maryland 
IS Ohio SI 

Mili.irn 

Michigan 

I 1-0-0 I I IS 
III I II 1047 

III  I  II  lOII'l 

III 0 I 975 
'i l i si.) 

.8-1-1 s tl 
'i 2 I) 72 7 

.9-1-1 701. 
9-2-0 S4S 
9 1 n 509 
9-2-0 
S 2 0 481 
8-2-1 47S 

. 8-3-0 400 
8-2-0 148 
S I 0 !I2 
8 I 0 24ii 
S   ( i       " 

8-3-0  I li> 
8 |.()   IK, 

^^r^^THS^SAF^sO^HNllRSE INTERNSHIP    ">^ 

§ PROGRAM: l' 

A lileslylf thjl'j hjrd to match;   I pinnrani thjt's hjrd tti bejt: 
It y,,.. ,.'J if,... „ HSS,„„s„,K in,,,.-, ' 

oriBSNwith i..ssH,rt„... ii„„„hs,,, 

«.,.t,„KnpcrHNICfl  i,,„ ,.,', iM.n. ipdtt- 
,„,, ,,,..^...„, vi',,,,,,•,,!,.,,,, ,-s ...,,, 

. I„,l, <ll t,„,ts,f.ln.. .inn iiurnnt; ikilk 

Wt      , f",   ,,,-..,.,., .-   >.,„ I, vt,,,t 

in a m,.,l,i ,,l sain,, >ti ,n,,d,,..n, s.-mi.t; 

ttiHlf, 'I,.' n.,,,1.,,,, <■ "• .,,, ,.,,„-....,i,,.,! 

,   ,,,, „,I,S,.     a.Ill ,•■.!••!.■ .   I.l-S,    M.,1, 

mi,,... Inn 
WtjiHwhilt]  I'm II in f.i.. .,,11 |,.iv .I'"' 

.    .        ■ 

s, ,',..  i 
.■■.■I.i.    .,,m,,,„„,,| 

. ...„a. , Hi.- (  SSI N„,s,. H... „,„„„■,„ , 1,,,, ,., 

Maim Linda Mcf arland. Is*'  Garv Nurtun 
|»17H6t-l»4* 2bl\ Ave  f   tail Suite 217   Ailin«li,n, IX 76011 v^ ■ £> 

CreeHngi] 

HERTZ RENT A CAR at 91 7 Taylor In downtown 

u i.s/i<s ti)annoumi SPECIAL SERVICE TO 1(1 

STl DENTS. In qualify you must be lh years old, 

possess a student 11), and a I alut c/rn ITS hi ense. 

That's it. 

You may use a major credit card or make 

a cash depoMt 

\ fine HERTZ t at is at ailable t"' "s lou as 

si s.<i!»;i<'i dau on the u eekend ot $10!).oo ;n-r u n k 

u Ithout a mileage charge. 

For reserx ationt t all 332-5205 

#1 For Everyone! 

Molson 
presents the 

Canadian 
Ttoo 
Step 

Molson 
Golden Beer 

& 
Molson Ale 


